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TRSasr i d>hi fra himpeupeaeit.end fWtherOeweht

Ss he dtehkdkteMt wheee 
agis ehniiat rhuhed him. throw himarlf at

4kny oAk. nunasiina kroelartor. -nnl 
Bbama-I. * -1*> yon it.udewvn«l to i-obhiiIi
■nek a one a* an*- up..a tbe aUlr of yourM^F Daro y*m zmmkh and be-
k>W eon incur the- ill-will «.f hie hrolher- 
<*nd kuoteo.-o lor my sake- What am 1. that■otttwoa os «to SSSRWV «to WSHMMkhl.

I should .liaturh »h«- j*w- of fcbie »obl. 
Ikteaily * 1>. my lord, *aul mo away diroctly :
1 *houhi ho un worths to Mva, if 1 did not

an MnaMrros nnk «t« «n» V«R WM* Maas.

^pMWtetonoLlhstnah*»4tea

rorooslly rodeavor to rwat*»v«3A>ur ha|>piu*>*p
Yon bmp givvn me * boUp education, sud 1 
fernsa 1 shall not disgraco it. If yon will 
raromwend me. and give me a charwter. I 
Ivor a«»l t*. make my own fortum*.'

BbmmmjhiMi bmsf no»:

WklRtoWerthsaSe»evw<tea$fHKt lnwalî

The Huron wipdnl hi* eyes, and said : * l 
wwh to «iu thti*. my c-hihi. hat in what way r 

* My Lrd," mid Edmund, * 1 will open my

THE OLD BABOH;
m caivMf ¥ ntm

ihr arntv. and 1 *houhl prefer a «tidier’*
Mb.*

* You pitNi-t.' iu,- well.' said tbe Baron. ' 1 
will send you to France, and give you a re
commendation t«> tbe regent. he knows you

you MIm( ntghl. 

* I **\ery kotri
t hi* gvndwee,* «aid Edunnd

When they arrived, he found a good fire

44 meats, end a tUgoe of He*f her.
• 5Mt down aud get four «upper, my deer 

un «ter.* «aid Joseph. ’ l meat atU-ud my 
lent ; Let a* mum a* the family are gone to 
Iwi. I will visit you again.'

• lA. mo. Maid Kdmund; ' but first see 
Father Oswald. He ha* something to say 
tv y uni you may trust him. for I bare no re
serve* to him.'

• Well, sir, 1 will se»* him if you desire it^ 
and I will eume to you as soon as possible.4

R.) saying, he went hie way. and K lmund 
sat down to supper.

After n moderate refreshment, he knelt 
down, aud prayed with the greatest fer
vency; he resigned himself to the disposal 
ot Heaven. ‘ 1 am nothing.' said he. * I de 

L nothing Imt what thou. O Lord, 
plea-e-t to make iu«- If it is thy will that 1 
should return to m> former obscurity. I* it 

beyed with cheerfulness ; and if thou art 
pleased to exalt me. I will look up to thee

[nwitu ia \
Joaeph wnEdiNW su t Edmund svturucU 

to the -I her Avs<. and

personally, and will prefer yotl, for ray sak<.

lauiuevst. at hfu«tb hs gnteovvr 
He made a fiw m thr wbtmmry fUvd th> 
lamp *m the ishtr and sfamrd om of the 
aminw ahwma> U stmt ito bf4«4t He 
then tmnmnàf hwurtf tv the Divine 
protertton and threw kuneoB upon the bed

that mh til the wen ashted hue with hm

and for. your own merit."
My lord, you overwhelm me with jour 

goodness' I am but your creature, and my 
life shall be devoted to your service.’

kkit. said the Baruu. ’ how can 1 dispose 
of yen till the spring?'

•Thai.* mid FVther Oswald. • may be 
thought of at leisure. I am glad that you 
have resulted, and l congratulate you both.’

Th.* Huron put an end to the conversation 
by desiring Edmund to go with him into 
the menage, to see his horres. He ordered 

! Oswald to acquaint his ion William with all 
i that had passed, and try to persuade the 

A. •.»» «e to !' »»«« to M Edmund and William
etmwe vt nfo4lM his drown* He thought ^ dinner
ttet Nr to-v.1 r'T*' «P >Nr ti«-r Th„ tWvu touk K.liuun.l -ith him iou
oaar that w Nad a eù«P«-d thel lNN« : k,„ w w ^ k,rw hr hld Uu.,,
..pvnvd and ttorv wml » **■**•*. Wmlm* puA.h»»al Wbil, tho, war, eaam.nin, lb. 
s 'V. toed. »W 1111 young and t*,.!,, !... ,0,1 Iff,. !, of tlifaf nobl. and

useful auftuale. Edmund declared, that be 
preferred Varadoc. a horse be had broken 

TV? •*—*»« «V-3- —Ibi«-S. n. an, ..tb.r ,n toy lurd’a fblra.
KW lNa.4* lb. man : . Vivo aaid lb. Baruu. * 1 will give him

•In thi. 
Tto

r <*M>'
you; and you shall go upon him to seek

and the hour 
» hi

your fortune.’
He made uew ackn

While he prayed lie felt an enlargement of 
heart, Iwyond what he bad ever experienced 
before. All idle fears were dispersed, aud 
bis heart glowed with divine love and 

he seemed raised above the world 
and all its pursuits He continued wrapt up
in mental devotion, till a knocking at the 
door obliged him to rise, and let in hie two 
friends, who came without shoes, and on 
tiptoe, to vieil him.

* Save yon. my son.' said the friar ‘ you 
look cheerful and happy.’

' 1 am so. Father.’ said Edmund. ‘ 1 have 
resigned myself to the disposal of Heaven, 
and I find my heart strengthened above 
what I can express.'

‘ Heaven be praised, said Father Oswald;
* I believe you are designed for great things, 
my son '

' What! do you, too, encourage my am
bition ?' mid Edmund . strange concurrence 
of circumstances ! Sit down, my friends; 
and do you. my good Joseph, tell me the 
particulars you promised last night.’

They drew their chairs around the fire, aud ; 
Joseph began as follows :

brunet, end looked up to 
Hi. J*wS rarvrrad W hi. aratomy. and 
•Week mptm bh town H« iwhuA it loll» 
attentive auditors.

• The ways of Providence are wonderful.* 
•aid Father Ossrald. * If this be so, Heaven 
in its own time will make it appear.’

Here a silence ot swwal minutas ensued ; 
when, suddenly, they were «wahflned from 
their reverie by a violent noise in the rooms 
undvrnewib them. It seemed like the clash
ing of arms, aud something seemed to fall 
down with violence.

They started, end Edmund men up with a
look full of resolution and intrepidity.

1 1 am called,* said he ; * I obey the call "
He took up a lamp, and went to the door 

he had opened the night I «fore. Father 
Oswald followed. and Joseph last, with 
trembling steps. The door opened with 
ease, aud they descended the stairs in pro
found silence.

The lower retins answered exactly to those 
als»Vv ; there were two parlors and a large 
closet. They saw nothing remarkable in 
these rooms, except two pictures that were 
turned with their tauea to the wall. Joseph 
took the courage to turn them.

• Thane.’ mid he. ‘ are the portraits of my 
lord and lady. Father, look at this face ; 
do you know who is like it ?'

• 1 should think,* said Father Oswald. * it 
was done for Edmund!*

• 1 am.' said Edmund, * struck with the re
semblance myself . but let us go on. I feel

| Dijnelf inspired with unusual courage. Let 
i us « peu the eloset-door.*
| Father Oswald stopped him short.

• Take heed.' said he. ' lest the wind of the 
I door put out the lump. I will open this

He attempted it, without success ; Joseph 
did the same, but to no purpose; Edmund 
gave the lamp to Joseph ; he approached Un- 
door, tried the key, and it gave way to hie 
baud, in a moment.

• This adventure belongs,’ said be, ‘ to me
only , that is plain ; bring the lamp forward

They all then entered the closet.
( TO UK COHT1MUKD.)

LONDON HOUSE.
The following Goods, at Reduced Prices:

WE AKB OFFERING
—AT THE—

A lot of White BleukelM, at $1.50 and $2.76.
A Lot of Men’* Reeling Jacket*, $2.76 iuid $3.50.
A Lot of Men’* Overcoat*. $4.00 nnd $4.50.
A Lot of Men’* Ulster*, $6."ill.
A Lot of Men’s Pent*, $2.00, $2.50 and.$3.00.
A Lot of Ladies' Cloth Sacque*. $1.00, $1.75 end $2.25.
A Lot of Ladies' Skirt*, 50 cent*.
A Lot of Cheap Tweed*. 40. 50 and 60 cent* up, for Men’* 

Boy»' Wear

A Lot of Wincey*. Wool (lood* nnd Drew Good*.
A Lot Men’s Wool Underclothing, very low.
A Lot of Men'» Shirt*, job lot*.
A I*>t of Horne Rug* and Carriage Wrap* at very low price*.
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Flour and Tea Store.
OUR MOTTO-BEST QUALITY, LOW PRICK.

toon. Htetwwh nw u4 piy thane

*vr gift, and declared he would prize it highly 
men. 1 for the giver's sake.

WVy thro «ravwivi and ms «•o.aiou1 Hut 1 shall not part with you yet. said 
anc4 nh of ikbsd %h*r hand» met over, mj |ur,j | w;i| first carry all my points 
bm hand, and they gate bins mdwmn Umwdk eith them* saucy hoye. and oblige th-w to

hm1 dv wu justice.'
' You have already done that.' said Ed

mund. ‘ and 1 will not suffer any humilia- 
my Kdmund for; »iun upon my account. 1 think, with hum- 

those whe are the trsv t'Hwaram.ra 4 this wbmiaaiun to your batter 
apartmroi are tnthy prvwrvatk’U the s.K»ner 1 go hence the better.*
slmytro «warn bffd. hew- that is taught WhiU, they were speaking. Father t >swald

The long-haired apostle of the lily «nd 
the dado is not receiving a very warm wel
come back to England. The Pall Mall 
Gazette siys that “ although his mission is 

' Tou have beard of the untimely death of - an admitted failure, he had been allowed to 
wlvdguients for this I t*le late Lord Lovel. my noble and worthy I leave the United States in peace; ’ and

master ; perhaps you may have also heard, quoting Madame Nilleson’s remarks that in
that, from that time, this apartment was England. Mr. Wilde did not appear clad 
haunted. What passed the other day. when as be did in America. I because that would 
my lord questioned you both on this head, \ not lie tolerated there, the Gazette says : “ In j 
brought all the circumstances fresh into my this the songstress does wrong to the , 
mind. 1 ou then said, then* were sue-1 measureless toleration of contempt which ! 
picions that be came not fairly to bis end. prevails in this country. Except the little 
I trust you both, ami will speak what 1 street boys, no one would Like any notice 
know ,>f it. There was a pero-m suspected ,.f the way in which Mr Wilde was clad, so

judgment, of thi* murder ; and who do you think it |.,„g as he condescended to be clad at'
wawr a IV' The St. J a me it Gazette hopes that '

You must speak out.’ said father Us- t>ecar will fall into the bauds of other

TEA FROM 26 TO 36 CENTS, 
Choice Raisins nnd Currants, 

1,000 BARRELS CHOICE FLOUR,
fMftelitMr), Apple*, Or* ge* **4 Lea***,

WHOLK8ALE AND RETAIL AT

BEER A GOFF’S.

AT THE OFFICE,

J. B. McDonald’s Building,

West Side Queen Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN, F. E. ISLAND.

Dec. ». 1882—1 j,

L. E. PROWSE
WILL. FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS. UIVE SUBSCRIPTION

SPECIAL BARGAINS
*"* them, and said that the young men , wald.' ladies as sensible and as chastening to his

**** »sth4rrw.and «rot -.‘nk oi absolutely refused to dine at the table ' Why then.’ said Joseph. * it was the pre- ignoble spirit as Madame Nilsson. “ for
Wv wbK-a iW rotwvd. and ,f Kdmund was present.

A*lrr * Tis well.' said the Maron ; 41 shall find a 
way to poniah their contumacy hereafter. 1 

r *| will make them know that I am the master
Edmund, and you. Father Oswald.

•eot Lord I*>reV from woman alone is his hope of salvation.
•You speak my thoughts.* said Father They are ever helpful to the weak and soft 

Oswald ; * but proceed U> the proof*. ■ to the soft, and beside*, there is much iu
41 will.’ mid Joseph. , Mr. Wilde's demonstration which leads to
• From Ihe time that my lord's death «ras the inference that be himself is a woman

_______ ^1 ^nv of a <Aall speed the day la my apartment above reported, there were strange whisperings spoiled” The Gaily Neat* calls him ’ a
«xmiroey kvmi. a saanr^r Uslm nhseh he *tair^ Wdlmm shall dine with me alone. *nd consultations between the new lord and meUacholy and monoUmoee impostor.** la 

L Heard timerif wv«gr*tiikated aaa i WU| acquaint him with our detvruiin- of the servants . there was a deal of] not thie n pretty dish U> lay before the king
I and a father., ht* itwmi William Ativn; mv non Robert and his cabal ehal

fang mis

tall the morning wan

be prisoners in the great parlor ; Edmund 
shall, according to his own desire, spend

— IN— . 1

Men’s Overcoats, Reefers & Ulsters, $1«00 PER YEAR
Men’s Fur Caps, Tweeds, Win

ceys, Wool Squares, Scarfs,
Sacques, &c., &c.

private bu«ro«»« earned on in hie .partaient. I ,h,. ,UDgoner end the etork !-
Soon after they gave out that my poor lady
waa distracted ; but abe threw out stri ng The tempering of tbe cream is one of the ] 

this and the following night in the haunted | impreaeiona that aavorvil nothing of mad most important operations in butter-making. ^ec- 37. 1882—1 yr
apartment ; and this, for hie sake, and my , ueee- She said that the ghost of her de- This is especially true in void weather. The : — - —- -
own ; for if I should now contradict my j Parted lord had appeared to her, and reveal- different parts of 'ream are affected differ-

ould subject ue both to ^ klie circumstances of this murder. None

Everyone should call nnd see these Good*, ns great Bargain* 
will be given.

L. E. PROWSE,
74 ye**» Strict.

IN advance.

, former order, it
poitrod. their impertinent reflections.’ the servants but one were permitted to

• Am 1 thro sai l Wa Kdmund Twy- He then took Father Oswald aside, and *** ber At this very time. Sir Walter, tbe 
ford, hit wndhdt -4 >\anq*riiiA in whose ^barged him not to let Edmund go out of I new lord, had the cruelty to oflv love to hm.

' 1 hie sight ; for if he should come in the way u*ff*d her to marry him ; and one of bay
■ of those implacable enemies, be trembled overheard her say, aha would sooner

partial •ug|gui4»m'«,f my f»ro>li«- Mr Vt dliam the consequences. He then walked back j than give her hand to the man who 
and old Jowfffc tv the stables, and the two friends returned ' eaawsl the death of her lord. Soon after

He Uff thus uArtiae. when a servant IBfco ^ bouse. I this we were told my lady was dead. The
knocked at the »hw\ end : 
past mx o check, and that tW 
him he i emkfnst m an Iwmw

eutly by heat. A can of cream may be | 
placed in a kettle of hot water and heated 
till the thermometer indicates 62 to 6,r> 
degree*, without having boated the bqtter 
globules in the cream at all. This will not 
ordinarily be the case, it ie true, but it is ' 
liable to be, and it ia approximately so iu all 
cases where the heating is rapid. Cream 
should L- kept warm for several boors be*

«4* it «a* They had a long oonvereation on various k°rd Lovel made a public and sumptuous fore churning, that it may become warmed
Wye expected subjects; in the course of it, Edmund nc- funer*l for her.' through. Or, if it ia neoeeeary to temper it!

n tuwmted Father Ossrald with all that had * Tb*‘ »• true,* said Father Oswald . for 1 hastily, it should be raised considerably
>vro peuteed between him and Joseph on the pre- j *u a m>vice, and assisted at it.’ above thé churning temperature and suffer-

«0*1. Uk enriu^iy he bad meed I W,!!.1 aai.l Jcwryh now ou»., iny part r.l to fall b«k. which ,t «ill do in a .hurt Dealer iu General Hardware, Paint*, Oil* Varnishes Table and 
“ h‘“:aDd h“ t’rum‘*e to «““b ^ the | of the Sol,. Aa i *ai ««mag hoe. from tim«,-tir«frr'. Lir. Mod, Jo»m,ü. Pocket Cutlery, Lamp*, Best American Kerosene Oil.

C H E AF*

HARDWARE STORE.
qVSDT STREET,

tlx©

CIRCULATION :

3.000 lOPIKS BUI wm

R. B. HUESTIS,

permit me to be one of your party.’
% K How can that be!-’ aaid Edmund. 4 We

• tommsty V* ««-«d w. ^ ^ „teh«t. prrhap. ; „d. if di«»W 
'l«|WvU.4ml.Wlha, h, id. a hat rxcuar enn yon mnk, for c.mng

' i Iks*- Baaiihs, it it war* known. I «hill be 
hrandvd with the imputation of coward tor 
aad though 1 have borne much. I will not 
promote to loter that patiently

‘ Serrer bar.’ replied Father Oswald. ‘ 1 
.*^7, * sill epaak *u Joseph shoot it; and after
I with tom and adl p«y«,»r,0,„, and the family gone to bed.

I will Meal away from my own chamber, 
'tend «wee*»pern. I em strongly interested 

m yowsatire; end I cannot be easy «aims 
you *S tussive me into your nompsnp. I

____... .___ , -tilbind mjreelt to mcreey in eny manner
■TW *n* tw an yes ptmna'mad my —.

.7T■ ■ ' ; “I ïww -ord is enScient; aaid Edmund.
M*Inkn*mk panendemekpam* bpjn h...m mneh men totrnM you.Enther.

aa any mnn tiring, t ehonld be ungrateful 
to rrfrme you any thing in my power to 

et «appose tbe apartment ehonld

I following. tbe burial. 1 overtook Roger, our plough* '
1 wish.' mid Father Ckwald, • you would j man Said he. • Wbat think yon of thie i Cki“ P°*“sne* »b« longeet bridge is the

•onld you have reeotu- 
adreatnre to a

_. . «T1*. •Ihepnen.- aaid Father Oswald
. l*t?*"*T>*> ***k pern mfr> n^ pea any reason Is hekeve is iaf

J . ^"n ynnr fnnJ k»- epawi mj hpa up* fekm anbjact to any 
*?**' Tm ^ U Man saMTObm yonroslf This night I pnr-

* bat have

burying?*
4 Wbat should 1 thiuk?' aaid I, 4 but 

have lost the best master and Ldy that we 
ahull ever know ?'

4 God be knows,' quoth Roger. 4 whether 
they be living or dead . but it ever I saw her 
in my life, I saw her alive the night they 
any aha died.’

' I tried to convince him be was mistaken ; 
but be offered to take hie oath, that the very 
night they said she died, be saw her come 
out st the garden gate, into the fields 
•he often Hopped, like a person in pain, and 
then went forward again, until he lost eight 
of her. Now it ie certain that ehe expected 
shortly to become a mother; and they did 
not pretend that abe died in child-bed. I 
thought upon what I beard; but 1 said 
nothing. Roger told the same story to 
another servant ; so he waa called to an 
account ; the story waa bushed up, and the 
foolish fellow aaid he waa verily persuaded 
it waa bar ghost that he eaw. Now you 
moat take notice that, from thie time, they 
***** to talk about, that this apartment 
waa troubled ; and not only this, hot at feet 
the new lord oonld not sleep in quiet in hie 
own room ; and thie induced him to tell the

world.

thie country aa far aa possible.
Ik go a* over the eont of the eervanU away with him, and

Aa for me, they 
l J knew nothing, and eo they left 

; hat I waa neither Wind Mr leaf.
though I oonld hear, end see. m7

this ie a dark steep/ aaid Father Oswald. 
‘ It in eo,' said Edmond ; • bat why ehonld 

Joseph think it eoaoeens me in purti^elnrr 

' kh, da» sir.’ mid JeS«hi11 mass tell 
F*t. though 1 never ettayed it to

to him, hie 
heart, hie noble

* me, -il. et the eUvngth ef -, fm*,. "bn, A r»i-* R * foot for mid,«n-m. hM... tfrep^rftog 1 —« pm M onSeTm, -mdUdttLt he *»
hmegfr ean to emSmt Idaaad m ne osa m*uk néant of twenty millième. _ —w—www m mj uww mneears ean.

It ie at Legeng, over an arm of tbe require 
China See. and ie 6vo miles long, built en
tirely of atone, 70 feet high, with a roadway 
7l) feet wide, and baa 300 arehee. The 
parapet ia a balustrade, and each of (he 
pillars, which arc 75 feet apart, «apporta n 
pedestal on which ie placed a lion, 21 feet 
long, made of one block of marble.

The debt of the United Slates waa re
duced last year by tll7.M6.0ld. In the 
past four years the total redaction has 
amounted to $421,000.000, and to-day the 
debt ie 91,407.543.670. It would require 
only eight years, el the es me rate of pro
gress aa Rat year, to absolutely wipeout the 
obligations arising ont of the Civil War.

Wiggine, the weather eeer, instate that 
the big storm ie sere to euu»e from the Mb 
to the 10th of March, and. not content with 
this declaration, he add* that from sow to 

middle of April nett, ia to be the moat 
remarkable period for grant storm, he has 
ever known. A very severe etorm will el pike 
the Atlantic about the 9th of February.

Partira liai ting town would find it to their advantage to call end boy what they Having a splendid assortment 
ire in my line. No trouble to show Goode and give price.. Of NEWSPAPER & JOB TYPES,

Next to W. R. Watson *, , firsLclm» “ FAIRH AVEN •

R* B. HUESTISNo*. 8, 18S3

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Edinburgh A London-Established In 1809.

Subscribed Capital,,, 
Paid up Capital...........

$9,733,332 
. 1,216,666

•r Piéton, Ont., ia a remarkable frank 
of nature. Two elm trees stand about 

entoU to hie brother m-iaw. and get unt ef *«“J *P«t, and one, when twenty-ive
He toeh|,"< k*de ever and joins the other, 

forming a perfect end magnlieeet tree. It 
ie then perfectly round nnd ei tends upward 
■front tweuty-flre fret.

Aoeordtog to the LLdt
France

hue apepaUeioa a< (7.4NJIM, of whinh 
«04»m. stole.Md UJVm* bmalee, 
the anmtmef wmtotod —i bring 7M».W0. 
and of married women. 7A08.00U.

Gtodon lent prenant paying for firainmr- 
wwwWMMStye—frur par nrot.

Snwethril a, poet of maintaining I|1,QW 
ipolltaa polios.

la Ontmio the,. m fewer 
pie» «red daring 1(81 

Wefmmeveaiw
Wt

the

if!

The Inmlmr qnipgt of X*. a«dl. Uet 
year wee over eighty-five million feri.

TBANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Low»» settled 

promptitude and liberality.
with

Reserved Fundi (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 
Insurance» efleeted at the lowest current rates.

'ARTxaarr.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 
$12,000,000,

Nine-tenth* of the whole profite of the Life Bisnch belonr to the 
a: - Assured. - - <= 10 lne

Profitt of previous quinquennium divided among Pt*’;.v Holde_ 
•1,568,600.00 y HoldWe’

New and Reduced Premium* for (be Domir jon 0f Canada.

Proepeeto», oif he obtained et the Pnsee Edwspd U* _ ^ Vf 111 tonnation,

January 8, 1888.

i He. 15 Wafer

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.

NEW SERIER

POWER PRESS,and experienced 
workmen, we are prepared to 
execute

Ornamental and Fancy

rarmra,
IN THE VERY BEST STYLE.

Advertisers will find it te 
their advantage to patnmiie the 
Hbbald, as our intention is to 
give it the largest circulation of 
any paper in the Province.

TEE hi
poBusm tvei

0N€ DOLLAR PER V

JsreXosu
AAérsas all IHâers and 

■ beal» OSes, Qroen tHi

KICK ABU f
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MOWBY TO LOAN, o
smto istersB.

NEIL McLBOD. 
Nov* Si, HM-

HICKEY &
Chewing ai 
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P. E. 1
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GEO. P.
Practical P

(JBstaMi*

With as Kxperici

P1CTURB8 Wh 
PROVED

Every variety o 
WORK dene in lh 

Give as a anil.

78 Orest Oeergv 

Nov. 8, 1889.

WADDE3
Tinsmiths,

t

where they ere pr 
thing ia Urir line 
prises to all thei

patronage.

Ch'towa, Ko-. II

HOME Mi

- RICHARD WAIfiH,

Publisher.
January 3. 1881.
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